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QUESTION 1

You are developing a Windows Communication Foundation (WCF) service that reads messages from a public non-
transactional MSMQ queue. 

You need to configure the service to read messages from the failed-delivery queue. 

Which URI should you specify in the endpoint configuration settings of the service? 

A. net.msmq://localhost/msmq$;FailedMessages 

B. net.msmq://localhost/msmq$;DeadLetter 

C. net.msmq://localhost/system$;DeadXact 

D. net.msmq://localhost/system$;DeadLetter 

Correct Answer: D 

 

QUESTION 2

A Windows Communication Foundation (WCF) solution uses the following contract to share a message across its
clients. 

(Line numbers are included for reference only.) 

01 [ServiceContract] 

02 public interface ITeamMessageService 

03 { 

04 [OperationContract] 

05 string GetMessage0; 

07 [OperationContract] 

08 void PutMessage(string message); 

09 ) 

The code for the service class is as follows 

10 public class TeamMessageService: ITeamMessageService 

11 { 

12 Guid key = GuicLNewGuidO; 

13 string message = “Today’s Message”: 

14 public string GetMessage() 
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15 { 

16 return stringFormat(”Message:{0} Key:{1}”, message, Key); 

17 

18 

19 public void PutMessage(string message) 

20 { 

21 thismessage = message; 

22 } 

23 ) 

The senvice is self-hosted. The hosting code is as follows. 

24 ServiceHost host = 

25 BasicHttpBinding binding = new BasicHttpBinding(BasicHttpSecuntyMode.None): 

26 host AddServiceEndpoint(HMyApplication lTeamMessageService, binding, “http:/Ilocalhost: 12345w); 

27 host Open0;) 

You need to ensure that all clients calling GetMessage will retrieve the same string, even if the message is updated by
clients calling PutMessage 

What should you do? 

A. Add the following attribute to the TeamMessageService class, before line 10. [ServiceBehavior(lnstanceContextMode
= lnstanceContextMode. Single)] 

B. Add the following attribute to the TeamMessageService class, before line 10. [ServiceBehavior(lnstanceContextMode
= lnstanceContextModePerSession)J Then change the binding definition on the service at line 25, and on the client to
the following WSHttpBinding binding new WSHttpBinding(SecurityModeNone); binding ReliableSession. Enabled true; 

C. Pass a service instance to the instancing code in line 24, as follows. ServiceHost host = new ServiceHost(new
TeamMessageServiceO); 

D. Redefine the message string in line 13, as follows static string message = `Today\\'s Message": Then change the
implementation of PutMessage in lines 19-22 to the following public void PutMessage(string message) {
TeamMessageServicemessage message, } 

Correct Answer: A 

 

 

QUESTION 3

You have a Windows Communication Foundation (WCF) service that uses a multicast protocol as a custom transport.
The service implements the channel framework. 
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You need to choose a message exchange pattern for the transport. 

What should you use? 

A. Datagram by using the IOutputChannel interface for clients and the IInputChannel interface for the service. 

B. Half-Duplex by using the IRequestChannel interface for clients and the IReplyChannel interface for the service. 

C. Duplex by using the IDuplexChannel interface for both clients and the service. 

D. Request-Response by using the IRequestChannel interface for clients and the IReplyChannel interface for the
service. 

Correct Answer: A 

 

QUESTION 4

You are adding a Windows Communication Foundation (WCF) service to an existing application. 

The application is configured as follows. (Line numbers are included for reference only.) 

You need to configure the service to publish the service metadata. 

Which two actions should you perform? (Each correct answer presents part of the solution. Choose two.) 

A. Add the following XML segment between lines 10 and 11.  

B. Add the following XML segment between lines 10 and 11.  

C. Add the following XML segment between lines15 and 16.     

D. Add the following XML segment between lines 15 and 16  
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Correct Answer: AD 

 

QUESTION 5

A Windows Communication Foundation (WCF) solution provides a session-based counter. 

The service is self-hosted. The hosting code is as follows. 

Dim host As ServiceHost = New ServiceHost(GetType(CounterService)) 

Dim bnding As NetTcpBinding = 

New NetTcpBinding(SecurityMode.None) host.AddServiceEndpoint("MyApplication. ICounterService", 

binding, "net.tcp://localhost:23456") 

host. Open() 

This service is currently exposed over TCP, but needs to be exposed to external clients over HTTP. 

Therefore, a new service endpoint is created with the following code. 

host.AddServiceEndpoint(\\'\\'MyApplication. lCounterService", 

binding2, "http:/!localhost:12345\\' 

You need to complete the implementation and ensure that the session-based counter will perform over HTTP as it does
over TCP. 

What should you do? 

A. Define binding2 as follows. Dim binding2 As WS2007HttpBinding = New WS200lHttpBinding(SecurityMode. None)
Configure binding2 as follows. binding2.ReliableSession.Enabled = True 

B. Define binding2 as follows. Dim binding2 As WSHttpBinding = -- New WSHttpBinding(SecurityMode.None) Add the
following behavior to the service implementation. Sub PostData(ByVal data As BodyWriter) 

C. Sub PostData(Byval data As BodyWriter) 

D. Sub PostData(ByVal data As Message) 

Correct Answer: A 

 

QUESTION 12

A Windows Communication Foundation (WCF) client uses the following service contract. 

(Line numbers are included for reference only.) 

01 [ServiceContract] 

02 public interface IService 
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03 ( 

04 [OperationContractj 

05 string Operation1O; 

06 [OperationContract] 

07 string Operation2(), 

08 ) 

You need to ensure that all calls to Operation 1 and Operation2 from the client are encrypted and signed. 

What should you do? 

A. Set the ProtectionLevel property in line 01 to EncryptAndSign. 

B. Set the ProtectionLevel property in line 04 and line 06 to Sign. 

C. Add a SecurityCriticalAttribute ror each operation. 

D. Add a SecunitySafeCriticalAttribute for each operation. 

Correct Answer: A 

 

 

QUESTION 13

You are developing a Windows Communication Foundation (WCF) service that does not operate on a duplex channel. 

You find that operations do not start until all previous operations have finished. The service hosting code contains the
following lines. 

Dim service = New WarehouseService() 

Dim hose = New ServiceHost(service) 

You need to ensure that new operations do not wait for previous operations to finish. 

Which attribute should you use to decorate the service? 

A.  

B.  

C.  

D.  

Correct Answer: D 
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QUESTION 14

A Windows Communication Foundation (WCF) service has a callback contract. You are developing a client application
that will call this service. 

You must ensure that the client application can interact with the WCF service. 

What should you do? 

A. On the OperationContractAttribute, set the AsyncPattern property value to True. 

B. On the OperationContractAttribute, set the ReplyAction property value to the endpoint address of the client. 

C. On the client, create a proxy derived from DuplexClientBase(Of TChannel). 

D. On the client, use GetCallbackChannel (Of T). 

Correct Answer: C 

 

QUESTION 15

You are creating a windows Communication Foundation (WCF) service to process orders. 

The data contract for the order is defined as follows: 

[DataContract]> 

public class Order 

{ 

[DataMemberl ()> 

public string CardHolderName { get; set; 

[DataMember] > 

public string CreditCardNumber { get; set; } 

) 

You have the following requirements: 

Enable the transmission of the contents of Order from the clients to the service. 

Ensure that the contents of CreditCardNumber are not sent across the network in clear text. 

Ensure that the contents of CreditCardNumber are accessible by the service to process the order. 

You need to implement the service to meet these requirements 

What should you do? 

A. 
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Add a DataProtectionPermission attribute to the CreditCardNumber property and set the ProtectData property to true. 

B. 

Convert the DataContract to a MessageContract and set the ProtectionLevel property to SignAndEncrypt 

C. 

Change the data type of CreditCardNumber from string to SecureString 

D. 

Implement the CreditCardNumber property getter and setter In the setter, run the value of the CreditCardNumber
through the MD5CryptoServiceProvider class TransformBlock method 

Correct Answer: B 
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